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Introduction
Flight tesl polar nreasrremcnts were pcrfonned with two

nrodern sallplanes, a Ventus A/16.6 and a Nimbus 3/24.5,
1() comparc their polars when measurcd in original factory
delivered condition to lhose recentll mcasured afier their
\ing surfaces had been carefully profiled to within about
+/ 0.5 mm.

Discussion
Sajlplanc wing moulds are vcry caretully construcred these

days; howcver. wing suriircc disrortions of I or 2 and some
times up ro 3 mm do exist on clen the best sailphne wjngs.
Those unwantcd distortions degrade rhe aerodynamic char
acteristics ofthc sailplane, principally by increasing thc pro
liledrag. Thewind tunnel restmodels. from which rhcairfoil

characl€rislics are derived. are constructed to a iolerance of
about +/ - 0.1 nnl or lessi and that is aboul l0 1lr 20 times
more accurrtcly than current sailplane production lech
niques apparenrly permit.

Thereforc. any reduction in a sailplane airfoil distortions
should rcsnlt in improved pcrionnance. The purpose ofthe
rccent Vcnlus A and Nimhus 3 flight test meNsurcmenls was

to measurc thc nagnitude olthc perfbrmance inrprovcments

that were achicved lhrougb nnproving the wing surface con-

tour to match more closely thosc of the airfoil wind tunnel

De.cription of $ ing \urface modifi(alion\
The approxnnarely tue coordinalcs fbr the Venlus and

Ninrbus 3 Worhann FX 19 K l14ll'7 proprielary aidoils
were measurcd lrom lull scale fac!)ry Mylar drawiogs, and
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TABLE 1

APPROXII\{,A.TE COORDINATES FOII WORTMANN FX 79-K-144i17 AIRFOIL
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wirh thc kind Fnnission of Klaus Holighaus. the aPproxi

maie brsic coordinates for thlt new airfoil are presentcd here

in Tablc L A scalcd drawing of that new 14 'l percent thick
airfoil scction is shown or Figure I

Thesc prelonnury coordinrrcs have not yct heen co'n'
pletely snooihed by the currcntly availahlc airfbil aerody-

namic now compulcr progrums. However. Drn Somer! of
NASAiLangley has kindl) run the Table I coordinatcs
rhrough his aidlow program and hc concluded thal rhough

there wls some $a\incss in the upper and bwcr surface

preslurc dislributn)ns. no large enu$ cristed. His conrpuled

chordwise pressure dinriburions for lhe FX 79 K l,l4/ 17

airlbil coordinates are shown in Figure 2. lt is likely that
thc usual wing surface sanding and smoorhing will further
rcducc rhe magnitude ofthe snnll riribil coordinate error!.
:,r'. rh.r. rhe e\pe.red e\ren.i\c l.nrndr llo$ r<8ron. .J1
hopciully bc rchieved in practice.

'Ihc Tablc I airfbil coordinates were uscd ro construct 25
upp€r sur lacc .rnd 25 lower surlace templates. strccd appror-
imately 500 nnn rparr. which were ihen used to corrccl dis'
crepancies in thc lactory produced airfbil surfaccs. Thc
Ventus appears to usc exrctly thc sanre airlirils as the N imbu\,
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c,cept thal irs 8 mete. shoncr lvinSspan omits rlle Nimbus
3/2,r.5 inboard panels.

tiach template ws prcpared by pktting the alpropriate
full-scale coordinlles on graph plpcr. cementing those to
ahnrinum shccts. lhen carefully sawing ard filing the sheet
ahntnum lo faircd lines thn)ugh lhe coordinatc\. Bolh lhe
upper and n,wer surlice tcnrplales overlap thc wing leading
edge b] rboul I cnl to providc better shrpccontinuity in thlt
reSion. Thc lcmplalei cndcd at aboul .80 chord and no
anempt rns nde to carry airfbil correcrionsonro the mor
ablc flap nnd ailerun surlaces.

'I hc wing sudace .orrcctions werc ltcconplished by srnd-
ing down any high poinls on the wing surfaces at each tem-
plnlc stalion: bcing t€ry careful to lirtlil surface rcmolnl lo
(\ccss gelcort finish marerirl ,,nl!. unJ not di\rupting any
stflrclural iibcrs below. A tilled cpoj\y resin, ruch.ls DURO
EPF-39 or SIARS No. 80605 was then used to makc r 5 to
6 nm wide b(ud to fill any rcmaininS low rcgions under
cach rcmplalc. In fi(in8lhelemplatcs lolhewings, carcmrst
be uken to kccp lhe leading cdges relatively strright and
synrmetrical bcrween the lcfl and right hand wing panels
because wing heavines! mry rcsull-

Once ench winS slation has irs corredly forncd "rib' in
place. then il is relatively casy to place a spanwisc orient€d
slraight cdgc belween the corrccred "rjb" stations md again
rcnDve only excessgelcoat al any high regions. Thc remain
ing lo\tr- regions ber$ecn thc ribs are then filldl wirh a ligh(
wcighl mixlure ofeF xy rcsin and small hollow glass spheres,
such as EMERSON & COMING ECCOSPHERES IG l0l.
l his €poxy-microballor nixNre is prcpared sufficiently
thrck to not run beforc hardening, and any excess anrounb
are caretully scrccded olT while soft by slowly drawing the
spanwise ori€ntcd slraightedge in a chordwise direclion whilc
held firmly agrinsl lhe correcrly fonncd ribs.

About fivc ruccessively more thinly mixed scre€ding coars
of lhe epxy-microballon mixturc wcrc required to fill thc
k)w rcgions bcrween the "ribs" properly. Afier cach coat
hrrdcned, all high points wcrc caretully sanded flush so ihat
thc following coat could bc smooihly screeded. Follor,ving
rhrt. a polycscr surfacer. such as SIMTEC 2081 whirc sand,
ing surfaccr was spmy€d on rhc modified wing surfaccs ro fill
Jn) 

'cmrining 
!ord\ Bef,,rc findl parnung. rhe wrng\ sere

orrefully wei sanded, rnd a chordwise orieDtcd wave gauge
$ts used to identif) any $"ves in exccss of +/- Ol mm
lbr elimination.
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The final sp.ay finishing *"ds performed wilh SIMTFIC
PREsl lC 2381 polyestcr gelLont on thc Nimbus wings and

wirh DUPON'I IMRON polyurclhane cnamcl oo thc Ventus

wings. Both finishes .tppear lo be vcry srlistirctory. but ibe
potlcslcr Selcoal $as ruch cltsier to final sand lnd snroolh

Ir iscstimrtcd thal ftc entirc profi linS scquencc added rbout
18 pounds (8.2 kg) Lo the weight ol $e Nimbus $'ings, and

abour 12 pounds (5.5 kg) t) dre Vcnlus wirrSs.

\imb s I rc:'ults
Figurc 3 isa firee-vicw d.awing ofthe Ninbus 3 $ilplanc

thal w.rs llight tesFd in its 2.1.5 rneter stan conllguralion.
The unnroditied aidoil tcsting $lts pedomcd by tlre Dalhr
Glidi.g Association during $c latc summer of 1982 rlhen rhc
sailplanc \lts aboul six 

'nonths 
old, and thosc lcsr data are

shown in Rclcrence A. The rcccnt tesLdata tbr thc lanrc sdil-
phDc lour years laier, but with Lhc profiled wings. lrc show
in Figurc 4.

l hc 1982 restinSderermincdoptinrum flapsertings tor each
lcst rirspccd by actually measrring sink r:rtes i)r scvcral Uap
anglcs dnd lhen usinS those $,hich resulred in the k)wcsl sr k
ratc at cach airspeed Since thcn. we have delelopcd add

NGURE 4..NIMBLJs 3/24 5 N4'D ITCI.AR TT5T DATA.WITI I PRONLII)
AND WI-\TD WN\IC' AND TURBLN-ATORS
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sulficiently testcd the Reference B wing rclative profile drag
pr)be ro h,rve fairly good conlidence in ils ability lo indicale
n€lr optimum flap se(ingJi for our flight lcst pohr measure-
mcnls. Therelore. that instrumcnl was install€d dur;nel all
reccnt flight tcsls and used to detcrnine the besl flap scltinS
ar each rtspccd. Those flap angles arc noted on the lower
prtion of Figure 4.

The cthcts of thc wing profiling on the Nimbus 3 were
gratifying in that2lo 3 knot specd incrcases wcre treasured
a( airspceds bctneeo 60 and ll0 kts for (he samc sink mtes,

as shown in Figure 5. Between 42 and 46 kts fie I-lD"'d
nrcasurcd 0 solid 59. wbich is exccptionolly good lbr a mod-
c opcn class sailplane, without ballast.

Bet$cen 48 aod 59 kts an anomalous bchal hr of the sink
rutc polar was obs€rved. where during two of lhc file dala

tesl flights thc measured sink ratcs $erc unusually low. but
during thc rcmdning three tcst flights, thc measured sink
ratcs were unurually high. Little data scaticr exislcd in that
region and the sink rrtc data points sceDred lo fall cilher on
(hc higher or bwer cur\€. and not in belween. 11 did not

app.?r lo mater ifthc rcst dau *€rc measured thcrc q'hilc

incrcasing or dccreasing airspeed frorrr the previous lest
point. Thal is, no repeatnble hysteresis effe.t werc shown.

and lhat was che.'kcd during thc flight tcsting by uking thc

sink rate data fion bolh increaliing and decrersin-! airspeed

tcsr run schcdule!. Perhaps future testing will answcr thc
lnonulous sink ratc questions thcre.

Tbc aborc dcscribcd NimbusJ nightlcningsas perfomEd
rvith nornal I nm high by 5 nm spaced dinpled turbulator
\lrips insullcd on the wiDg hwcr surfaccs at about .80c.

Also. the wing surtuces *'cre clrcfully polished and tlD(ed
wirh paste wax, and well rubbed into bolh lop and botbnt

Fr cuRE 5.-MMa!S 3 /24.s lQtfBlOjtlARISQNlL.g!
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Ventus A results
Figure 6 is a rhree vicw dnwinS of the Vcntut A sailplane

that was nighl {csled in its 16.6 meter wingspan configura
tn)n. Thc unnx)diied tcsting \tas performcd by the DGA
during thc wintcrof 1983-8,1and thoselesldala arc shown in
Rcfcrencc C. Thc recenl lest dalia for fte same sailplane three
y€ rs Iater. but wift fic newly profilcd wings, are rhown in
Figurc 7. The oplimunr flap scuings used \rcre dctcrmincd
through usc ofa wing drdg probc. as thi:) werc tbr thc N imbus
3 lesting, and thosc anglcs as shown on the kn€r Ponion of
Figurc 7.

Thc same type oldimpled urbulator slrips were installed
rr ihur .81)c on thc *rng loeer surtaces. bul thc win!,\ *ere
not plished and wrxed, onty finc sanded with,l00 grir wet
prpcr. Here the flight resls resuhs werc disappinti'rg wrth
nn l.,/D.D, ol only about 42.5 shown at 45 kts- Ho$t!er.
berwecn f0 and 80 knoti. and abo!€ 100 kls thc airspccds
increascd by About 2 lo 3 kDots tbr lhe sanrc sink rales. The
cli b pcrtbrnrlnce was relalively poor and thal dcfinhcly
nceded to be impmved.

FrcuRr 7.-vrNTlJs A/16.61!{'lQl0!A{L!Sl! :I4:ll8ll1
pRoFrllDlfrD.I54ND_[LwNqg.{\D]9!B!I-ATq
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l.
Thc Ventus wings were then carefully polished and waxed

to tlacc irs wing surhces in the same condition as thosc of
rlre successlully tested Ninbus 3. discusscd above; and thc
ventus wa! rc-resied. Thosc lesl data are shown in Figure 8

Thc effecls ol polishing and waxing on the VeDtus perforn
ance were ag4in disappointing with an L/Dmar olonly about
,11.6, shown at 40 kts- However. at airspeeds abovc 70 knots.

an additional I to 2 kts were shown lor ihe same sink rates

That was quile encouragingihowever, bctween40 and 60krs
the perfornrance was worsc lhan before. with even poorcr

climb capability noied.

F . I Rr R .! !!Att tLlr6 6 Nlrp bN nsr pArA wm r
{\ r tou5ltrD !vsc5 lNq:]aEltu:aa5

FI(iT'RI 9..!ENTUS A/16.6 N4ND POLAR TIST DATI-WiIH
PROFILED, WAXID AND-POIJSHED WINGS- NO T!'RBUIATOP€

w/s=6.43LB/tr _
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bclow 65 kts. An L/D",?\ of about 48.8 was shown ai 44 k1s,
wilh equal or slighlly better sinkraies mcasured at airspeeds
abore /0 kr,. Thi. une\pecredly lJrp. ter lunndnLe rmpr'rr
ment to the Vcntus polar is puzzling. espec ially since thc rc.ent
Nimbus 3 tcsring with the sanc airfoil had shown exccllcDr
perfonnancc with the turbulaLors insrailed.

FTGURE 1o.-VINTUS .V 16.6 fOLAR COMPARIIIO!\I fLO-l
DALLAS CLIDINC AssT]CIANON MEASLTREME.JTS
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When the Ventus A was initially lestcd in 1981, it was in its
15 meter wingspan configuration (Refercnce D). Atthattime
sink rate tests wcrc perfbrmed both with and without the factory
supplied dinpled turbulaior strips inslalled at .80c. Better
pcrformance was measured without thc turbulators installed,
!o they were lhen rerno\€d for the following 15 meler and

16.6 meler wingspan testing; where excelleDt L/Dn,ai values

of abour zl5 and 50, respcctively, were measurcd.

Sincc the lhctory had obscrved better Ventus pcrforlnance
with thc turbulators installed. it was assumed that small
differences in our test sailplane's wing surfaccs had resulted

in the lack of need for the turbularors. Afte. profiling fte
wing should have had an ai.foil prolile that was very closc to

that of the Nimbus 3, where early flighttesting has shown the

lurbulators to bc beneficial (Refercnce A) and recentprofilcd
wing testing had shown excellent rcsults.

Since our test Ventus 16.6 had repeatedly retused to show

good performancc with iurbulators instalied, they we.e re
moved for our final lesling, and those data are shown in
Figure 9. The cffect of the turbulator removal was aD unex-
pectedly large improvement in thc Venluj low speed polar

B8
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Figure l0 compares the Venlus 16.6 polar measured befbrc
wing profiling to that recenily measurcd $,ith the profiled,
waxed and pol'shed wings. Both polaru are wilhout turbu-
latrN because better perfbrnancc was measured inthatcon
ligurrtion. Below,l3 kts both polars show excellem perfbrn)-
ance with minimum sink rates of 87 to 89 FPM (.44 to
.15M/S). Above ,13 kts the profilcd wing configuration
showed sjgnificantly lower sink ialcs at given airspeeds, or
viewed fron an airspeed standpoinl the cruise airspeeds im
p()ved from 1.5 to 4 kts at a given sink rate. The largesl
gains weremeasured in the S0ktand the 105 ktregionsofthe
polrr, where 4 kt airspeed improlemenls arc shown.

Conclusions
Signilicant drag reductions in the Nimbus 3 and Ventus A

polars can be ach ieved through carefuliy profiling of the wing
scctions. to match more closely hose of rbc rirloil wind
lunnel test models. Factory production accuracy ofrhe wing
prcfiles are now much better than they used to bc wheredis
brtions ol up b abou! 8 mm ha\€ been measured by DGA in
thc past. However. even lhe currenl 1 to 3 nm production
and/or postmoldcuringaccuraciesarenotsufliciently good
to providc sailplanes with their full performance porcntials.
Thal can bc renedied by either further improvements in the
manuirchtring process. or by laborious posi nanufacture
proiiling.
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